[Metabolic problems and therapeutic approaches in multiple organ failure].
Multiple-system organ failure is associated with progressive defects of cellular metabolism involving several organ systems. The metabolic failure is caused by a neural-hormonal reaction to trauma and sepsis and by humoral mediators damaging cell metabolism. Involved are catabolic hormones like catecholamines, cortisol and glucagon as well as the humoral mediators interleukin and arachidonic acid metabolites. There is an increase in resting energy expenditure and a derangement of utilization and production of adenine nucleotides. Severe injury, sepsis and multiple-system organ failure are associated with a 30-40% decreased content of energy rich phosphates in different tissues. The low energy charge potential is caused by the inability to use nutritional substrates adequately. Relative clearance and oxidation of glucose will advance fatty infiltration of the liver. Clearance and oxidation of fat is normal or often increased. If illness is progredient fat utilization will be disturbed. Although protein synthesis is increased in critical ill patients, due to excessive proteolyses net protein loss occur. In preterminal patients the ability of the liver to synthetize protein decreases, concentrations of several free amino acids in plasma increase, while the clearance for amino acids decreases.